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MR. H. C. XEIGHBOUR.

MIR.

H. C. NEIGHBOUR.

lfor our frontispiece in this Christmas issue we reproduce the
portrait of Mr, H, c. Neighbour, a prominent member of our
Headquarters Staff at Reading.
Mr. Neighbours duties are almost entirely eonneeted with
Insurance and Income Tax (Schedule A), for which specialised
work he possesses a wonderful faculty, which can only be measured
by the importance attaching to these subjects in a combine whose
licensed and other properties and interests extend, from east to
west, throughout thc South of England. The necessity of keeping
abreast with the constantly changing laws governing all branches
of insurance and the taxation of properties, has found in Mr.
Neighbour a tenacious worker, well equipped with that most
valuable of all attributes in business, a retentive memory,
The groundwork of Mr, Neighboul"s success in his present
work appears to have been lairl in his early business life, when he
was employed as a junior clerk in an establishment where the
offices of Clerk to the Local Authoritv, Collector of Taxes and the
manifold aspects of the business of Estate Agents and Auctioneer
were carried on. Subsequently, in x916, he rntercd into the
employ of Messrs. Ashby's Staines Brewery, Ltd., as a ledger clerk
and continued in that capacity until my, When, following the
acquisition of a controlling interest in that Company hy l-l, & G.
Simonds, Ltd., he was appointed Cashier, including the duties of
Wages Clerk, lnsuranoe and Income Tar (Schedule A). Upon the
transfer of the staff to Reading in january, 1932, Ile continued in
the same capacity to Ashby's Staines Brewery, Ltd., and \Vheeler’s
Wycombe Breweries, Ltd., until February, 1934, when he was
attached to the Estates Department of the parent Company,
where he has ostahlisheel a great reputation for the excellence of
his work and his unfailing courtesy at all timcs,
The ramifications of his duties are very witlesprcad, but the
alertness of his mind has cnabled him to grasp the intricate details
of all developments in the quickest possible time. An outstanding
instance of his ahility is the rapidity with which he assimilated the
provisions and requirements of the \’\ ar Damage Acts and the
Wartime Commodity Insurance Schemes and their interpretations
and frequent amendments. This has been invaluable to the
Company, with its extensive interests, which must be adequately

covered.
During the Great War of 1914-I8 he served in the Rifle
Brigade and saw service overseas, and in the present conflict hc
has been a member of the Home Guard since its inception as the
L.D.V.
Mr, Neighbour is fond of gardening and fishing in the limited
time available for hobbies.
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Tuke a little wine /or thy stomachls sake and thine a/t
inyifmilies.-The Bible.
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Ye Saracens Head,"
good
work he did to” accommodate a large number of the blitzecl-out
membcrs of the Labour Hall. Minister Street, and the public In
general. His gcniality and service are rnuoli to be admired. Good
luck lack
Carry on the good work, and we sincerely hope that
you 'will have the best of luelr and health to continue for a long,
long time
.
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EACH HAD FULL SUIT.

“

_

at Paignton Club, Paignton, Der on, had a pac k
bcglt
with
a full suit to nach player. Councillor
of cards
ar e
Spanton and Mr, Jackman were partners against Colone
and Mrs. Jackman. Colonel Clarke cut and Mr. Jackman dealt,
A tl
t..~ diner on the odds against this eom bination
oeeiir»riiigimrie`matliematieierrr has calculzitetl the elianee to be
A b id e four

~

.

r

A.

2,235.I97,4bo,eo5,366.368.3<>1.559»999
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Mr. K. Organ, of the Gencral Office, writes

First

:-

want to thank you very much for my first edition of
Tim Hoi’ LEAF GAZETTE reccived over hcre, and for which I had
been anxiously awaiting! Secondly, I'd like to express the
hope
that you will continue to send them, as news from home is priceless,
I'm now stationed " Somewhere in the Sudan " on the River
Nile. The temperature soars to amazingly high levels,
and we
try and keep cool by constant use of our little swimming pool and
cold showers. For recreation we have a small cinema. Being a
wireless operator I'm on duty at all times of the day and night,
but it is so arranged that we get 24 hours oif every third day, when
we try and make good some oi our lost sleep. It is very
to sleep during the daytime, as one lies in, literally, a “ difficult
pool of
sweat." Food and billets are good we have a small canteen,
and
imagine my surprise on my first visit to it when I saw the
ehaps
buying Simonds' I,.P.A. I spent some ol the happiest times of
my career with your cricket club at Berkeley Avenue. I hope
I shall have the privilege again in the future. I met Pitts,
oi the
Catcring Department, during my stay in Egypt. Please remember
me to all my friends at the Brewery, especially those in the General
Office. I'll close by adding my wishes for the success of The
Brewery. Their dilliculties are many I know, but by the goodwill
I have experienced there personally, I know they will pull through
0.K., and so let's drink to the time when we are all united once
more and-that that time is not far distant.
P.S.-Congratulations on the larger quarterly edition of HOP
LEAF~think it`s a great success.
I

;

Tm. SAlmcENs."

V\`ol<K AT “

Sm WALTER RALEIGH Lives AGAIN IN N.A.A.F.I.
Where Sir Walter Raleigh first smoked tobacco and ate
Britain's first potatoes, N.A.A.F.I, girls rualre Victory Potato
Dishes and tend to the For-ees' cigarette and pipe needs.
A
N.A.A.F.I. canteen is conducted in an ancient " hide-out " built
by Raleigh, and it was in this building that a servant,
Sir
Walter smoking for the first time, poured ale over him seeing
believing
him to be on iire. To-day the smoke of cigarette and pipe pervades
the atmosphere, while it is certain that Sir Walter would appreciate
the hundred ways of cooking potatoes in the N.A.A.F.I. kitchen.
LET-Trn rlzolvi EGYPT.

1790.

'ed from an esteemed reader an unusual gitl.
says; iriiitirlililile Beyztsliire c/trouirlr. ‘It is the list ofthe voters
at the Parliamentary election for Reading on june 1701. Iq9°»
printed on satin, the eanrlidates being Mr. krancis Anneieyi
Mr. Rielinrd Aldworth Neville and the Rt. I-Ion. the har o
Barrymore. The voting was Annesloy 394. Nevlllf 316~ Bai? ‘“§§f§
255' ggrveral well-lrnown families are represented, for eH s
ineludes the narurs ol V\'illiam Blandy, John Blandy» the
OHand Rev. w. Bromley cadogan, Thomas Itowslacle, Thomas _Have
sir Isaac Poeoelr, Thomas sliaelrle, William Blackall Simonds.
Rev. Rieliarrl Vnlpy, John Silver, lgev_ edward MIIIJY- Am°“§*
those who dnl not vote was Rev, rhomas Boon, from whom .ir
T. N. Talinurd derived his second christian name.
~~

_
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N.A,A.F.I. BRcvITIEs.
At the wedding ol a N.A.A.F.I. canteen girl and soldier
at
Hampton Hill, Surrey, the bride lelt the church under an archway
of rolling pins held aloft by her canteen colleagues,
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" A tllerm is a germ which gets into the Water and causes rapid
consumption," says a N.A.A.F.I. bulletin to its fuel-watchers.
Far beer brewed in a N.A,A,F.l. brewery at Tripnli yeast is
flown by air from Cairo.
(`AMl2l_s WELCOME CARGO.

writer in the Orkney Blust, published for the Forces in the
Orkneys and Shetlands, describing the work ot N.A.A.F.l.'s
Expeditionary Force Institutes, says; "Let me tell you what
happened in thc dcscrt. A regiment had marched many miles
and arrived in a desolate spot, tired, weary and thirsty. Suddenly
camels appeared on the horizon. As they came nearer they proved
to be carrying an E.F.I. mobile canteen with supplies of beer.
Not only was there beer, however; other camels carried water to
keep the beer cool " The writer concludes " “lc are far from the
desert here, but the E.F.[. is doing all kinds oi things to make lite
more pleasant."
A

!

Sr‘oRTlNc AND GRAhrMATlc (?).
_A letter to N_A_A,F_l_'s Sports Department from an airman
serving with uur European Allies in Britain runs

“ Dear Sir,~As leader oi our Table Tennis (flub, may I kindly
ask and behalf of my friends ot the Squadron if issue to us couple
oi table-tennis balls if possible. ln co-operation with our manageress of uur N.A.A.F.I. from this damp, she recommend your address
whcre is most possible to get something. Also I am enclosing
check you may use of it's any good. Yours aiiectionately

i"

AWARDED

D.F.M.

The son»in-law oi Mr, Tom Bartholomew has recently been
awarded the D_F_M. He is Flight/Sergt_ Wm. rennrll, and befure
joining the R.A.F. in T940 was employed in the Clerical Department
oi the Rcading Co-operative Preserve Works. Fligl'1tfSergt. Fennel!
has been on many operations in the capacity ol wireless operatorrear gunner, and it is for his courage and skill on arduous operations
that he has received his award. For several months he was
stationed in North Airica. He is now an instructor in England,
but continues his operational flights. Mrs. Fcnncll and their
4fyear-old daughter, Ann, have lived with Mr. T. Bartholomt>\\'
since 1940.
Dll<Er<: " Have you any dry rnatleira? "
New W/xlTEl<: “ We don’t supply cake with this meal, Sir."

Nor

A

Rain:
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BUG.

The bays thought it would be great sport it they could tual a
well-lrnuwn naturalist. They killed a eentipede, and then glued
on to it a beetle's head, the wings of a butterfly, and the legs ofa
grasshapper, They packed it in a box and their it to the great man,
" V\'e found it in the fields," the leader uf the group explained.

"What
~

is

it?

"

Ah " said the naturalist. " Did it hum when you caught it "
" Oh, yas," eame the answer,
"
~ Then," said the naturalist, " it is undoubtedly a humbug
P

l

1

\`rr.LAGe ANsv\'Erzs BUTTON

5.0.5.

In a Berkshire village nearly 30 people are winning a race
against Time and Old Man VVinter, and their job wcln't be completed
till they have removed a quarter of a million brass buttons from
3z,ooo khaki overeoats. When N.A.A.F.I, canteen girls were
granted an issue of khaki greatcoats in place of the raincoats with
which they were iormerly issued, N,A.A.F.l. was faced with the
task of removing the A.T.S. buttons from the khaki overcoats
delivered. For this task N.A.A.F.I. diverted staff normally
employed on making canteen marquees for troops in summer canvas
camps, and fourteen uf the tenting staff were set to warlr in a
N.A.A,lf.l. tenting Warehouse in a Berkshire village. To win the
race against Time, an appeal was sent out to the villagers to come
in as part-timers, and tuurteen of ther-nalderly people and housee
wives-responded. Children are also lending ai hand. When the
A.T.S. buttons have been removed-to be returned to the VVar
Department~an envelope containing substitute buttons and thread
is placed in a pocket of each grcatcoat and the coat addressed to the
individual who will wear it. They have reached an output of Soo
greatcoats a day and have dealt with rr,<>oo in 21 days.
(YN

VERY AcTlvE SErtvlcl-:.

His many iriends will deeply regret the death of Mr. S. (`hilcot,
which occurred on November 27th, at the age bt 5r. In the
Merchant Service during the last war he left owing to ill-health,
but he volunteered again in 1939 and was turpedued last March.
But as Second Engineer he, With three others, succeeded in bringing
haelr a cargo safely to port. These brave men were awarded a
cheque in recognition of their bravery. Whilst the Graf spat
action was on Mr. Chilcot's vessel llove to for 24 hours, tllen
continued its journey, and when the erew went intu bay, passing
a scuttled encmy's beat, they celebrated. During his ten years
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at The Brewery Mr. Chilcot won widespread rospcct and some of
his old comrades attendcd the funeral and sent a beautiful noral
emblem of remembrance.
CAPTAN Pizitcv JAMES.

Hearty congratulations to Mr. Percy James, ofthe Accountancy
Department, on his promotion to Captain in the Royal Artillery.
Captain _Iamcs is well known at The Brewery and very muah liked.
A fine sportsman, in the highest sense ot the word, Captain james
is an excellent cricketer and particularly smart in thc field. lt
you liitcd the ball in his direction it meant quick march back to the
pavilion for he was indeed a saie catch. Hc was equally good
on the tennis court, and one could not wish for a bctter partner.
I have played \vith him oitcn and should know.
HC could always
be rclicd upon to give a sparkling display " all round the wicket,"
and thc many suoeesses we achieved together were mainly due
to his fine workmanship. By the way, Percy was ever ready to
render me valuable assistanee, in many ways, in thc pr-oduetion
ni THE HUP
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ToUcH INDEED

our Transport has been involved

in many curious accidents

in the past twenty years, hut never lieiore have we tricd conclusions
with at steam roller, says Mr. lnryden, our worthy Transport

Manager.

Whilst one of our veteran Leyland lorries (aims rq27) was
rcccntly engaged on delivery at a certain house in Reading, the
crew heard a tcrriiic crash and rushing outside discovered that a
runaway steam roller had come down the hill at speed and collirlcd
with the old stager.

lt is a striking testimony to the way in which Mr. jack Stone,
our body builder, selects his materials and constructs the bodywork,
in that thc Lcyland only sustained slight damage to the platform
and drove proudly away, whereas the steam roller collapsed
ignominionsly in thc road, where it rerrrainetl all night until repairs
could be effected the following day to enable it to bo moved.
Youit

TERMS OE PEACE.

industry is helping to win the war. Industry must help build
a peacetime world. It must be a world as peaceful and neighhourly
as your own town; a world in which decent people can bring up
their children decently. It must be a busy world where factories
and farms are working and where thcrc are jobs for all. How can
such a world be brought into bcing? The surest way is to think
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and talk about it. In your discussions keep in mind this fact:
your terms of pcace must be such that the people of other lands
can agree with them. Only a world peaee that squares with the
conscience of men of good will can be just. Only a just peace can
endure.
H. & G. S1MoNl>s' DrvmEi~:n.

At a Board meeting recently tho Directors of H. 65 G. Simonds,
Ltd., Reading, drtcidcd to recommend that a final dividend oi
145 per cent. actual, lcss tax, be paid on the Ordinary Stock of
thc Company for the year ended 30th September last, making a
total of its per cent. for the year. This is the same as last year.
OUR GREAT Dii<EcToi<s,

Another year, momentous as any in our history, is now drawing
to a elose and it is the forvcnt hope of us all that 1944 will see
peace on earth and more goodwill among men. The past twelve
months has indeed been a period of tremendous anxiety to our

Directors but, lead by our indomitable Chairman and Managing
Director (Mr. F. A. Simonds), they have managed to lreep the great
" Hop Leaf " banner flying in a manncr that has won the admiration
of alll We very respectfully extend to thcm our heartfelt good
wishes at this season of thc year and the hope that thc success which
has attended their great work in the past will continue in everincreasing measure for many years to eome. To those Directors
and all connccted with the lfirm who are serving in H.M. Forces
we say may they all return safely-and that soon!
A Vo1-E

or Tnaxus.

THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE grows in popularity with every issue
and I takc this opportunity of thanking all \vho have assistccl so
willingly in its production. Particularly would like to mention
the very great hclp always so courteously and competently given
by Messrs. Bradley & Son, Ltd., the printers. It is a great advantage
to have such expert adviee regarding the make-up ot the magazine,
always rcady at hand. I am for cvvr calling on Mr. Lcc, one of the
worthy Direetors of the firm, and his assistance regarding the
technical side oi the making oi et magazine is invaluable.
I thank, very sineerely, all my. good friends and helpers at the
Crown Press. The production of THE Hol> LEAF GAZETTE could
not be in batter hands.
I

lo
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Not years nor sorrows make ue old, but selfish oarea.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Never have there been
muoh»-and did even less.

so

11

many who knew so little about so

The secret ot life is not to do what one
like what one has to do.-KING GEORGE V.

likes-but to try to

Mystery magnifies danger as a November fog magnilies the slln.
Duties are better things lor ua to think about than our righte
our own duties and other people’s rights.

More precious, capable ol a diviner beauty than the most
glorious cathedral, is the simplest, the lowliest, the most lost, of
the crowd ot human beings gathered in it.
lvlen who will not learn are for ever babes.
learning are no degradation for the noblest.

Labour and

_

ln the Divine treasury it is not the offering which is weighed,
but the love.
The touch of a little child's hand has opened many a door,
where the Master has alterwards come in and sat down and supped.

It does us good to admire what is good and beautiful; but
it does us infinitely more good to love it. We grow like what we
admire; but we become one with what we love.
The deepest influenoe at women flows silently, like a quiet
stream hidden among the leaves and blossoms it keeps green.
The sheep best help one another by following the shepherd
close.

There is always some work for every season, not to be done
before or alter. That is why we need never be afraid ol growing
old.
Love and true imagination ever penetrate through delusions
and disguises to the real inner beauty.

A GREAT THOUGHT.
C0'OPEY(ATl0N.

Sir I/Viyred Grerqell once told about ampatating the infected leg
of ir Catholic neighbour in Labrador. Later, while speaking in lr
Congregational Church in lhe United Slater, he asked U anyone there
knew of eh artyicial leg that might be ilnrlalell, since ll me llmlttll
to obtain one in Labrador.
F allowing lhe service, a Methodist woman
vyered tr leg ethleh her Presbyterian husband had need ahlll lllalh,
Grmfell tonehltled " when 1, oh Epiaaepolleh, took lhal Presbylerian
Leg given by a M elhodist woman in a Congregational church back in
Labrador, and hard il oh my Roman Celholle /rlehrl, il enabled her
to walk peyhtb/."

DEATH OF MRS. A. C. KINGSTON.
l)eep`regret will be felt at the deutli ol Mrs. Lily Kingston,
wife of Mr. Austin C. Kingston, 13, Christchurch Gardens, Reading,
She passed away on October 28th alter a long illness. Mrs.
Kingston took much interest in the work of King’s Road Baptist
ehuroh, wllere one of her sons-in-law, Mr. H. J. Tutty, is a deacon.
Mr, and Mrs. Kingston celebrated their golden wedding last year.
Two years ago Mr. Kingston eornpleted fifty years with Messrs.
H. dr G. sirnonds, and was honoured by the Firm for thirty years
he was Chief Cashier. Mrs, Kingston was sister of Mr. G. S, Lewis,
builder. She did much knitting lor the Army Comforts Fund.
Her only sen is manager ofthe Godalmirig branch of Barclays Bank,
;

Never think the saints and heroes are all dead and gone.
Look for them, expect to find them in the world now, and look
to God, Who is always making them, and you will find them.

iz
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY

c.H.r.).

r-i-mAs,\xr s|mo'r\N<; in 'ri-in Foe.
rn2'rAu.s

or

A

m21.iG1r'rru!. DAY.

'rx-ross EN'rANcr.EMENrs :N BRAMBLEUQM!

There was a thick fog overhanging the countryside when we
arrived at thc Lodge gates preparatory to setting out for the day's
pheasant shoot. As last year, wee golden crested wrens were in
the ur trees nearby feeding upside down and at au angles. You
Constantly heard their little voices, as tiny as themselves; they
seemed supremely happy and quite indifferent to the cold and fog.
NEEDED A BATHUQG eosrumlz.

As we moved off to see what the first covert contained we
passed a field of kale. The plants were almost as tall as ourselves.
They were like umbrellas turned upwards and were lull of water,
You had only to just turn one sideways and out would flow a

straight pint-unfortunately not of the "S.B." type. If only
I had taken my bathing costume I might have made my way
through this waterlogged forest of vegetation; to do so otherwise
would be asking for trouble for it was not fit for man nor beast
to traverse in ordinary attire. And yet we knew that here many
of the birds and four-footed creatures had sought sanctuary and
still more would do so as the shoot proceeded. The head keeper
told me that the phcasants made straight away for this kale directly
they left their roosts in the morning. Under these upturned
umbrellas thc ground would be dry and the birds would find warmth
and food. But they did not by any means an seek shelter here fm,
considering all the circumstances, an excellent day's sport was
enjoyed. just as we were about to commence hostilities I noticed
one cock pheasant, a very fine fellow, spurred and glowing in his
winter blue and bronze and scarlet, strutting daintily across the
mead. But he is a cunning bird and when he hears the twelve-bores
begin to speak he will probably beat a hurried retreat to where he
evaded the heaters, and the guns, last year.

THE Hoi- LEAF GAzET'rE
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SMALLER FEATHEm2r> FRiENDS.

As we enter thc covert the little birds make no ond of a fuss.
A nuthatch suddenly ceased his hammering at at hazel nut that he
had artfully wedged in the fork of a small tree; Wrens were very

noisy and the cole-tits seemed greatly concerned at we humans
trespassing on what they lookcd upon as their preserves. There
were many blackbirds hastening away over the tree-tops, while
jays uttered their raucous cries and an old magpic chattercd, no
doubt in uncomplimentary terms, about the sudden opening up
of this " second front." A green woodpecker hurried off by means
of his characteristic undulating flight and a family of long-tailed
ms, at least a dozen of them, trailed away, one behind the other,
to another wood.
EXTREME

c/mn

i<.x1-zizcrsnn,

It was not until Well on in the afternoon that the fog lifted
to any appreciable extent and you could often hcar tl pheasant
long before you saw him, which made shooting the more difficult.
But good work was donr and it was indeed pleasing to note the
extreme Cm exercised by the guns in order tn avoid any possible
danger to liic and limb-so far as the human party was Conccrned.
A

FINE

rox.

The Woods wcrc dennded of many of their fine trees, but
there is a war on and the owner of the shoot is a great patriot and
viewed the matter philosophically. with so many trees feued
there was not so much cover for the birds and beasts. However,
the keeper, who knows his job, thought that he would, to some
extent, make up for the loss of the trees, by allowing the brambles
to grow 51 their own free will. And in me pnmculaf locality they
were thick. The thicker the undergrowth the more were the
pheasants who ilew or ran there for safety. Therefore the heaters
had to " do " the brambles thoroughly. Before \ve arrived there
I noticed a number of pheasants had already been disturbed and
I guessed a fox was in the jungle. Events proved this to be the
case for one soon made its appearance. And what a fine fellow,
or rather lady, it was~litlie and lissom, the very embodiment of

14
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agility and strength, in short a superbly trained athlete, Fully
grown with a wonderful brush [ should think she was one oi tl\is
year's cubs. Baby loxes are ol a very dark colour and the belly
of this one was sooty white. A well-known member of a famous
Hunt was present and I doubt not he wished he had hounds with
him to put them on the foX's line, And what a run reynard would
have given them. She looked lit for iilty miles!
BRAMBLEDQM

Beating through the brambles was a very serieus business if
the game were to bc driven out ol their fastnesses But it had itS
ludicrous side, too. A friend next to me, with a brace oi pheasants
in one hand and his stick in the other, got inextricably entangled
with numerous brambles clinging to him, very afieetienately,
right up to his waist. l-le inade one valiant and final ellort to
us~z\nd
free himself when other brambles joined in the fun-for
There were numerous
he spread-eagled lull length in the bushes
nature.
1
jumped ever one
of
a
serieus
other easualties; none
unfortunately
landed on a
rather high bunch oi brambles, but
moss-covered pele lying on the ground. Aided hy my hob-nailed
beets I had a lovely slide, for at yard or mere and cut a serry figure
as 1 measured my length in-well-not exactly a bed of roses!
As I write, l still show signs of honourable wounds in the form of
a big bruise on my knee and multiple scratches on both legs. My
friend roared with laughter, but l did not think this joke halt so
funny as that concerning his entanglement. But it was all great
fun and the youngsters seemed to enjoy it immensely theugli they
by no means got out ot the engagement unscathed as the red writing
on their bare knees clearly demonstrated. In one sheltered corner
sampled them and
We found quite a number of blackberries. VVe
even
luscious.
found that they were geed,
Blaelrberrying in mid-November. Truly we live in strange

times!
or 'ri-lE Woons.
You must ieel fit in mind and body in order to assimilate
the rare beauties oi the woods and fields. The wheat was springing
up irom the earth in sturdy strength showing us that God is still
THE woNDEEs
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working out His myriad miracles on every hand for our benefit
and that if not now, before very long, surely, oh! surely, all will
be well with the world. An exhilarated mind receives back a
thousandfold the exhilarations to be encountered at every turn
during a day's shoot. The tramp, tramp, tramp over meadow
and field and through the woods, the health-giving fresh air, the
beautiful berries, the budding primroses giving promise of spring,
and the hosts ot little birds-it all packs your mind with beauty
and the joy of life and dispenses a tonic to your whole being such
as no earthly physician can prescribe.
ALREADY

sions or srluxc.

It would appear that we have already passed the worst part
of winter for even now there are innumerable signs of spring in the
tiniest plant and the biggest tree. The buds are telling their own
hopeful tale and we know:
He marks the bounds which winter may net pass,
And blunts its pointed fury in its case,
Russet and rude, iolds up the tender germ
Uninjured, with inimitable art
And, ere one flowery season fades and dies,
Designs the blooming wonders of thc next.
;

l.u~|clrEoN Ar 'rl-lE Loose.

Such surroundings as are typical of a pheasant shoot produce
not only a healthy mind and body but a healthy appetite and
luncheon at the Lodge was one of the most enjoyable features ofa
great day. Wartime regulations were strictly observed, but all
had ample to eat. And there was beer and 'baccy, too, and not
one other of the leaves we had examined that day appeared half
so wonrleriul as the old " Hop Lcai "
May its shadow never grow lessl

The conversation was very animated and we discussed anything
irom pheasants and foxes to turkeys and tomatoes. Mrs. Price,
the head keeper's genial little wife, waited upon us admirably
and I eannet do better than express our very great thanks to her,
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and he made 20. Pearce, Scott and Merry each took 3 wickets
for lg, 10 and 2. Greenaway's one wicket cost 9 runs, obtained in

CRICKET.

six overs.

BATTING AND Bow1_1NG AVERAGES.

A

cricket report in the Christmas number of THE GAZETTE
but to maintain a continuity it will have to

-

Slnoxos 33

is somewhat untimely,

Seflember

The last issue earried the Club up to thc end oi july and four
matches followed in which we were only successful once. As space
must be allowed for the averages, reports on these games will be
very brief.

we were hoping for

appear.

August 7th.

Siitrorcns 64v, Baliltslts (Corrrlmcrorzs) LTD. 1oz for

R. Merry opened our innings with

C.

7

Morgan, but with the

latter being caught with only 4 on the board, and thc next innr
batsmen only contributing 9, the score was very peer. E. seett
then came in and held his end up throughout the rest of the innings,
being 9 not out,

E. Piercy did well, making 14,

Barkers' first two wickets fell at slightly higher totals than ours,
but wc could not shift Hansforfl, Hendry and Clark before they
had made 19, 21 and 47 respectively.

This was the only fixture with this Club this seaser., and we
hope it will be pessible to renew nur acquaintance next year.
August 14th.

SlMoNDs 140

11,

OLD BLUEs 21.

The score shows this to be a rather one-sided game, Greenawav
and Scott were unplayable, taking 5 for 7 and 5 tor rz respectively,
We just passed this total at the fall of our second wicket and
then the runs came along quickly. R. Merry played a fine innings
in making his half century, and G. Harding (on leave) lrneelred up
29. E. Scott made 11 and all other batsmen contributed a share.
The games arranged uuth Mnnlrsbarn and R.A_r. were scratched
and we were unable to find other eppenerits in time.
September 4th_

SlMoNDs 29 v, \VlLLlAMsoNs 41.

This was a very low-scoring game, ten players in all failing in
“ duelr."
Morgan went in first and carried his bat for
Vlfhat a leng way it seems from the wicket to the pavilion

break their

rr,

19

Williamsons were not much hettvr, wc taking 4 for 11, 'lfhe
next wicket just managed to do the trick, but the five following
only added another Io. White was the man who turned the tables

11111.

il.

HonE Gunitu roz.

Having wen the first game by the narrow margin of one run,
another keenly contested match, but the score
shows that we were outmanned, The Home Guard, after losing
the opening bat for 7, set about the bowling and added 28 before
a good return ran onc man out. Regular contributions carried the
tetal along till the century was passed. Merry had the best bewling
figures with 4 for 13. Pearce got a couple and Grccnaway, Scott
and Morgan one each,
Two down for 2, 3 for 7 and 4 for 14»all good bats-was no
encouragement for the tail. Grecnaway held the breach for some
time and was our only batsman to reach double figures, and our
last match of the season was over.
If tb carry put the fixture list and get a lot of pleasure out of
the games is to be regarded as a successful season, we certainly
had one. Four matches in all were net played, but the decision
for cancellation did not rest upon us as a team. It was cither rain,
the ground being required lor other purposes, or prevailing
conditions were against eur opponents.
Every credit must be given to our skipper, Mr. F. _]. Benllam,
and his deputy, Mr. C. A. ylargan, for raising a team every wcck
and ably leading the side in the field. As the years pass this
problem gets mere difficult to solve. The older members feel the
effect of anno Domini, and as soon as the youngsters are getting
useful they are claimed ior more serious duties, This year we had
to go outside on several occasions to complete the eleven and we
thank fhcsc friends for their valuable assistance.
It is with much regret that news was heard that two more of
our prerwar team had been posted as missing after operations over
Germany, viz., Eric Shrimpton and Harry Tozer, As a club we
salute our old colleagues and trust that, even now, better news of
them may be forthcoming, and we talre this opportunity of expressing our sympathy with their relatives.
We were pleased to see a number ot our old boys during the
season and to find a place in the team for them whenever they were
able to get home on leave and wished to play.

Tim Hole Lear Grtzm-ri;

zo

READING YoU'rl-ls‘ LEAGUE-ulvlslml r.
Comments on thc Youths' matches have appeared in previous
issues, erirl from the league table given below it will be seen that
with just a little more luck wc might have finished in a respectable
position.
The L836 Squadron, A.'l`.C., had a really iinc- team and went
through their programme without losing a point. Congratulations

'
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SUNDAY, JUNE zom, Hrs MAJESTY
VISITED MALTA, BRITAIN’S ISLAND FORTRESS
ON

9

s
7

IN THE lvlED1TERRANEAN_

1

runs each on May isth

T, Patrick made a good Captain and did his best with thc
material available, Here, again, assistance from outside had to be
eonghl, othervviee it would have been qnite impossible to have
carred on throughout the season.
Before We put tlle " moth balls " in our cricket caps and store
away for thc Wintcr, wc (loft them once more in praise oi Miss
Prosser and her very willing end capable assistants. They hilly
maintained their prestige in the preparing and serving ten to the
players. They inrleerl worltetl wonders enrl their eflorte were greatly
nppreeietorl by all of our opponents as well as by ent members.
Thank yon all.
It would not be right to finish this report without giving e
pat on thc back to the groundsman and his assistant for thc manncr
in which the pitch is maintained. No wonder our friends thc*
" enernv " prefer to play hoth matches on onr ground!
i\\'r;l<Amzs.

The Saturday team called on zo players during tho season
and thc averages art- compiled showing those who batted or bowled
in thrcc or morc matches, Whilst those for the Youths' team arc
complete This has brcn done to save a certain amount of space.
lain-rlxc.
Setrurzlmv TEAM.
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HIS MA]ESTY WAS MET BY VISCOUNT
GORT, GOVERNOR OF THE ISLAND ON

DURING THE VISIT THE KING
TOURED SOME OF THE MOST BOMBED PARTS
OF THE ISLAND ACCOMPANIED BY THE
PARISH PRIEST.
ARRIVAL.

THE STREETS OF VALLETTA, SCARRED BY
ENEMY BOMBS, WERE CROWDED, AS HIS
MAJESTY DROVE THROUGH THE TOWN, AND
WHEN HE STEPPED ON TO THE BALCONY
OF THE PALACE THE PEOPLE BELOW BROKE
INTO PROLONGED CHEERING.

\e

rr-9

7.3
4.53

Hr

(The aeuumpunying phomgrap/15 are reproduced by kind
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permission of the Mirriifry nf lrrformoiirri.
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The following batted in loss than six and morv than two
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The following bowl ed in less than six and more than two

1
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KIRK,

It is with very deep rvgrut wh h~wi'¢l Thi- dvath llf Mr. Jhssv
Kirk. He started at The Brewerx ln 1904, under Mr. Hllslvr, in
me Beer cellars. Hc li-ll to ihiil llw Rh,-hl Field Aililleiy in my,
was \\'oundv(l and lost a foot in France
\’\'l\c~n lu* rvtllrlled he
rvcolnmcnccd duties in thc* Tlnlc Officv, whrrv hl- s<‘r\'r‘fl about
20 years.
Kirk was my fond of gilhlhhihg, ilhil was <~liaiflmh of
and luiqlrihl lflm.\l~r sllilw fm sc\'erzl1ye;ll'>;. Hi; general
<li=p<>Slli<>li and mil goorlfl-l1ows|lipl~l\<'1l~z\rl~rl him lil .111 will. wllhlil
hv (lime lhlo whllicl,
l\li_

our poll lillg lfwillli lmlliglll iii lwil rhgl§h~h~<l lhllm
whhlihiiil; £7 llilll 53 mp.-¢¢lvi~ly in llihsiiiv hom. lpililhfl at
cllallllllw lfmrl), lhf l~<-mpl ill wliicli is llmlii- il@l<hi>\i~li~flgi-d.

lllh

lahi»l¢\~

Ri~prcs<~ntat\\'<ls [mm The Bri~wl~l\~ amlncll-d dll- fllnl-ml amd

THY KINGDOM COM
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\vi~l<-
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I-1.
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Kill; of kings, why dost Thou
Whv hlifilm Thou iipuh Thy wliw
why lihgm llih expected day?
Thy hlhgflimi mini-

my?

on

ii~ llw limp.-if lhghi Shll.
lightning l~ll\~.lg¢§ ill will,
Thi- wal- mimp uyhuch lhliil ilhil §llllll_
Thy kingllflill mlm
o King of glory, King of pcm,
Bill all lllm swim. .hill liiliililw ¢i»li>i»,
Bring in Th) reign of flglimilshm
'Thi klllgilillii fillhw

ililw

_

Hmlllli film.

SQl'Al)RON LHAIHCR HENRY

imihl lhlil

P. ASHBY.

:lliljhi ll. s, M. Ashby's sim
hifi hui-h appointed sqiiliilmh I.i-aclvr, Hi- i~ "hw sl-l-vihg lh the
lleclifcfrhllhhll llwlilfh ill ilphmliflhg.
\/Ve
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REP1\‘l`RIA'I`El7 SOLDIERS EN'I`ER'I`1\lNl"§Il
;\'|` "'l`I{I§ I)ljKE'S HEAD," SUNNINGHILL.

|%RE\\.`EK\' JOTTINGS.
_»\>

Mr,

uf this illtcrcsung Ienturc of
victim to (hr 'fl\\, his flutes will not

\\'. D\m>te\', Ihr \\'\'itnr

/Illli Hill' I.li,\F (}I\zE'rl`l<.,
nnnnnf un; qlnnlnf.

is

1|

MINI"|`E OF BOARD MEETING
HELD ox |\u>xnA\', ISTH ovlolllzll, 1943.

'lln

l>l.-nnlnrs welfnfnlfl to Ihr-ir lneenng, on his f<-nnn on
Qc., lnlgnfllnncnnnnll H. Sixnonrls dv Bl-nn.
clnnfnnn of their .a=§nnln¢.\<l cnnnnn, ll<~§n~s. snnnn¢l§Il=In§<>ns.
Ltd., and offered lnnl, on bnllnll of nn- l>n»¢fnf§, Staff Innl sllnw
llnlden, their n~nl~nn~§l nnngfnlnlnllnnn on me nnllnlgnnlls nnfl
iclf-sacrificing lnnnnef in which nn, nnnnnnlly, nn<l all lln smf
and nnplnynef ln mnlln lnnl lnvnlly Infngnnl-fl.-<1 Inn intcre§t§ of
the Brewery nn<l knpl thc flag ming undrr nnnnnlllnlnll nnnIllnnnI
of dangcr nnfl nnfnlslnn Ilnnng lln~ long siege nl nw <;I».n»g.~ Linn;
ll

from lllnlla,

\I»n\~.»

lglnnn, 1n4nI1n42."
fnlnn

Corpl, A, E. Mnnun,

ny R

W

xm1,snI.n:n§I1n1I

and Mrs. Morton on me len of the plnmrn,
and Pre. R. J. Pnnnfnrd, R.A.M.C., and his parents.
,xnlnng Inn' man fnnnlnnlln rl‘l`l‘n!Iy from <;¢fnnnn~ nI~n» nv.,
snnnlnglnll nn~n, nnlnnly, (pl. A. E. llnnnn. nf an R.E. Ind
lm- _|. Ponsford, of llln R.A.l\I.C.
lsnlll lnnn wnnf capturvd at l>lnll<lfl<, Cnl. Morton being
lInllI wnnnfl<-<1 nn<l, nun snvnnl lnnnlln in lnnnalnl, lnnl his foot
n.nnnln¢IIl
On Ilnn rnnnn In snnnlnglnll, n ~\\'¢lCnln.~ llnnnv' was
;n.nng<-fl nl lm Dnknls Head by All-S. lunnnnll to enable thx:
nnn ln lnnnl nlrl frI4'n<I>. There ww Ibnnl srvvnty nfwnl, nnd
n II-ly l»njnynl1l.\ nv.-ning' xvns snnnf by all.
Tlln nllnnmfnpll nn; taken juSt hufuru the company pnflnnk
nr nn- n~ln»\l\nn»nfn, and llln fnnsf givcn ln lun nw llnnnlnnnl
gm-~lI, n».lnlI Inns nnnnn by lllls. l>nnnnnl, was nI (allows ;ll 'rln-I-'ln lnnnn ngnln, fln-In nnn of nnfn.
So gn-I lllnn I musing ch(-cr;
drink to ellen lnck, nnn (lnnk tn th:-ir llnnlln
In gnnfl old slnnnnlls' bn(-l~.
T|n»y'»~.- fnngnl nn llnn' nnnnln-, fln-;~‘vl~ fuught fnr ns

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

RJ-Z.,

me

nll;
'l`ln»\~'\~n givun
'rln~\~'vl~ bmln

their ln-Il, In ynn know
llnnngll llln rnngll nnfl

In- lnngll,
Su drink In llnn ln-nlfl. with nlll Jnnf

pl-n\~I»Il

uw,

.\ Glasgow gnl
in not nldlng

gm

up llnr fiancml bnnlnsn of lun nnwnnllcn
Qlllnll nnnn to do In. Ho Ins nu Cnn

nn nnlnn wlnn
I

'rlln NMI

.I

lun- just I-I.-nnlnl

I
n

I

lnnwn' for sclllng

lm' nnnfnln»

.ng nnllnng but nnnnlcnls. l-In Inn Cnnglll un nw llnn,
I
I
I
I

snwl air nllnnln In-.~ nnlng I-nnnnnln nnnngl- lu bnlll nnnnntroops nnfl grain dumps. Tlnn' llnln to dunrrov lln- flnnn of llln
Gnfnlnn nnny.
I

I

I

I

'-DInfllng," n fnnllnf n»nl»n\~l-ll lln- rlnnglnnl, "you wurv'
nwfnlln lnn- lnsl nlglll. lun nfnnfl lun nlnnnlflllly nl<l~lnIlllnn@(l,
but Snnnlfl llkn to knnw wllnfn yon wcnw."
~ cnlnlnly, nnnn.
1
dinrd wlln-nl., well, yon dnnx knnnnlnl and nn wnnl to Innnll placvs I dnnll Innnnsn ynnwn bvrn
ln; nnfl lnnnllnfl at Il quvvr little club-I fn,-gn; ns name, but ns
in n collar Snnwllnrn In lnwn. he all right, l=n'¢ ll, nnnns? "
" Of nnnrgn, flnfllng.
only lllnl I ins; like to know."»~
l
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Who is it in the Country, the City, or the Town,
When toilsome work is ended has no time to settle down
But rushes home and dons his pretty "ROMPER SUIT" of

Brown?

THE HOME GUARD.
Who is it hears the Sergeant say, " Slope Hipe " and “Stand at
Ease "
" Come nn, you lucky people, hurry up tiiere, forming Tineee,
" For wc’re going on Maneeuvres, outside among the Trees "?
THE HOME GUARD.
has
a
RIFLE
(now),
a LEWIS or 2| STEN,
\’Vho is it
A BROWNING or a SPIGOT-this shared with other menVVho is it at THE LOCAL lifts his elbow, now and then?
THE HOME GUARD,
Vi/ho is it docs a twelve-hour GUARD, in hail or rain or snow °
And does his turn at “ SENTRY," in the usual way, you know?
(But if he gets " RHEIIMATICS " no one seems to care a blow l)
THE HOME GUARD.
wiiu spends hours digging trenches, quite eften in the rain
things in again!
And next any iinds he line to fill the
wnn ietsfnfi steam about the iob, in language very plain?
THE HOME GUARD.
Vi/ho is it does his “ BATTLE-DRILL " and never seems to tireCRAWL
" OHSERVE "~- " SIGHTS "-and
(" DOVVN
someone bawls out " FIRE
Though it rezilly makes his back ache and his body all pvrspire!
THE HOME GUARD.
\\'ho goes to Lectures on “ FIRST AID," on "GAS," and has to tell
The difference in Aeroplanes learns " CAMOUFLAGE " as well?
(" )’IID\\`IFER\' " they'll tackle next-that really would bi-

uma-

"-"

")-

1

swell

Grxzerri
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THE HOME GUARD.
,.,
Who has to formulate the plans about a new " D.L.
(Though previous arrangements seemed to work out very null.;
\\'lio
it feels like telling someone he can go to
THE HOME GUARD.
And when the " ]ERRlES " come along and must be driven back,
Before tiny sinnsii nur Towns to 'site and make nur iiruniin crack
Vi/ho is it helps to man the GUNS-the jolly old “ A(`K-ACK?
THE HOME GUARD.
But when nur Lads get cracking, ere Autumn lies begun,
Attacking on the several FRONTS, from dawn to set of sun,
\’Vlio then will hold “ THE BABY " till VICTORY is won?
THE HOME GUARD.
H.P.E.

H?

‘
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Oswald was`in his most sentimental mood, and was composing

a letter to his sweetheart,
"Dearest Annabelle," he wrote,

" I would swim the mighty
ocean for one glance from your dear eyes, I would walk through
a wall of flame for one touch of your tiny hands. I would leap
the wildest stream in the world tor a word from your lovely
lips.-Your own Oswald,
I’ll be over on Saturday night it it doesn't rain.”
“ P,S,
ii

»

u

1

Two friends were discussing the lying propaganda put out by
Germany, One argued that Britain should maintain l\er own
standard irrespective of what Germany might do,
"I believe," declared the other, “ in fighting an enemy with
his own weapons."
His friend looked doubtful,
“Tell me," he said, " how long does it take you to sting a
wasp? "
in

i-

»

ii

" I say, my dear," said an ex-soldier the morning after the
regimental reunion, “ I seem to have got an enormous blister on
my tongue,”
“ You would
" What do you expect? " replied his wife.
insist on drinking my health out of your hot-water bottle lest

night."

*
u

»

ii

He sat fingering und nervous in the so1icitor's waiting-room.
clerk entered.
" I say," said the client, beckoning to him, " I have an appointment with the solicitor at ten o'clock. It’s about a legacy.”
" And how long have you been waiting? "
" Twenty years " replied the other.
A

;

z

ii

n

s

He had to be cajoled to take his twice-daily dose ot cod»liver
oil, A penny was put in a small bank each time he took it.
When the bottle was finished his iathcr solemnly opened the
savings bank and counted the contents.
“ One-and-tenpence," he said, " just the price of another bottle

of cod-liver oil."

*

it

at

*

" Allow me to tell you, young man, that I was playing this
_game before you were born," said the elderly golfer,
“ Well, do try to finish it before teatime, there's a good chap,"

remarked the young golfer.
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A reluctant conscript faced the Army oculist, who asked him
" \Nhat chart? " asked the draitee.
The doctor
persevered: " just sit down in that chair and l'll show you."
" What chair? " asked the man.
Deferred because oi bad eyesight, the draitee went to a nearby
movie, When the light carrte on he was horrilied to discover the
oculist in the next seat. “ Excuse me," said the conscript as calmly
as he could, “ does this bus go to Shipley? "
to read a chart.

is

is

»

w

The wife df e sporting fellow prohibited her lnishand from
backing hdrses. But he continued secretly. one evening an old
friend, nnawarr: of the prohibition, dropped in end said to the
punter " \Vell, did yen have any luck with Jeanette yesterday? "
Instantly the wife shot her husband an ugly look and went
out of the room. “ Yon’ve torn it," groaned the husband. " My
wife thinks l don't bet now. You’ll have to square this with her.”
ln a few moments, when the wife returned, the friend said
hreezily= "I say, Mrs. Smith, I‘m awfully sorry if I misled yon
just now. _lcanctte isn't a horsc, you know. Shes rl barmaid."
s

s

rf

zo

BRANCH ES.
WOKING.

we reproduce the picture of ri giant vegetable marrow wliieli
was grown by Mr. E. jones, of the Pensltilre British Legion Club.
lt weighs 47 lbs. and measures 41 inches in length and 42 inches in
circumference. A guessing eernpetitinn rnisetl gg rs. tid for the
Benevolent Fund. Afterwards it was si-nt to Gullrlforrl Hospital,
where the stall llelrl a similar competition for the Prisoners of \Var
Fund.
.

is

little man home on leave from the Army married a woman
at least twice his own size, Following the ceremony he invited a
few of his friends round to the new flat. His pals jihherl at the
suggestion. " Your wife woulrln`t like the idea," they said.
" Oh, I don't want you to stay," answered the little man.
“ I
just want you to help me carry the brlde over the threshold."
A

s

rr

»
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Your husbaml's very lond of yachting? "
“ Well, not what yon'd- call (ond oi it, as it makes him feel
pretty barl at times. lent, you see, he made his ineney out of fish
and he feels he owes it to the sca."
"

is

is

»=

e

After a natural history lesson on the rhinoceros family, the
teacher said " Can anyone name some things which are dangerous
to approach and have horns? "
Alter a few moments' pause rt bright youngster called ont
" llflotor cars and floating mines."
:

_

~

rr

ir
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“ But, lrlailnni, l'm afraid you're making a mistake.
I am a
doctor, certainly, but l'rn a Doctor of Music."
" I know that," replied the old lady, " and that`s why I came
tri yen. rvr ii tt-rrihle singing in my ears."
e

»

w

e

We have much pleasure in recording visits from our Stail now
serving in H,M_ Forces. Mr. A. Wake nnid ns ri fleeting visit end
we are pleased to know that he has been gr-nntr-<1 the Kings
Commission, From Corporal to 2nd Lieutenant in :i few months
is good ghing, we also had the pleasnre of seeing Corporal J,
Marctt, Private A. Thompson, Gunner L. Wilson and Signallcr
E. Smithcrs. All were looking well and cheerful, and evidently
quite happy under present environments.
Recently we were privileged th view e pint hnttlt- of xxxxx
purchased by one ot our oldest customers forty years ago lor od.
just imagine ri pint ol XXXXX fer hd. i'nfni~tninitely, we were
only allowed to “ look " at it.
Vi/e wish good health and :\ saie return to all our Stall now
engaged on delivering " non-etnipdn " goods to the enemy, and the
Compliments of the Season to all our Customers.
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.
Greetings to all the employees of H. at cr. sinrcnds, Limited,
who arc in the services. we hope you will be hack with ns by
chnstnias, 1944. we also send ehr Best Christmas wishes to the
Directors and employees at Headquarters and Branches and to
Messrs. Simonds-Farsons at lllalta, Gr.

Two of the mcmbcrs of our V\`ine and Spirit Department,
Messrs. \V. H. and T. McKnight, joined the R.N.V.R. for service
in small coestal boats of the Royal Navy and afterwards transferred
to rnincsweepers. wc have watched the progress of these twd
brothers who, when on leave, called to see us, first as bluejackets,
and as they were steadily promoted, Last week we were proud
to see them as Sub-Lieutenants, R.N,V.R. The McKnights were
always keen on the sea and their hobby was boat sailing and shared
in the ownership of a boat which they sailed in our numerous
regattas around Plymouth Sound and the Tamar estuary. They
were always pleased when the weather was rough as that kept a
number of nervous yachtsmcn away, especially those with costly,
delicately-built boats which would not Stand the buffcting, and
thereby give them a better chance of winning! We are pleased
that from the Tamar Brewery Staff we have three who have gained
ccniniissicns in the Royal Navy and twn in the Royal Air Force
(both flying).' Nene df the stall has yet wen Army commissions,
although seine have done very well indeed.
We H et calls from a number of our em Plo 5'ees when on leave
and numerous letters from our colleagues who are on the seas and
overseas, and they are wonderfully cheery and do not grumble
ofthe hardships they undergo. We pcnple at hcnic do think they
are splendid.

Poppy Day has created new records which is as it should be.
was held a day ahead in one Cornish market town so that the
total proceeds might be swelled from the sale of poppies to countryfolk in for the day. When one farmer was invited to buy a poppy
during the afternoon he made the purchase and at the same time
pulled dat lrdrn his pocket several other poppies he had already
bought since his arrival in tovlm. The poppy seller told him that
if he had been wearing one in his buttonhole she would not have
bothered him, “ Aw, that’s all right," he replied, “ but I ent goin'
to wear a poppy till I buy'n home to»morrowr I like to do things
proper." Nothing is more exquisite than our Cornish sense of
fitness (doing it “ vitty," as they say),

lt

"
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Gods ows couxrlrv."

A recent visit to the most lovely ct our cctintics confirms onc's
belief that the child was right whosc version of the Lordhs l’r aycr
was
" Our Father who art in Daren, hallcwed be Thy Name,
Thy kingdom ccrne, Thy will be dene on earth as it is in
Devon
"llirern the Ndvernhrr issue of Holy Rehtllels
(Watford, Herts),

'-

....

We have to record the following changes .ind our best wishes
go to the three newcomers
The " Torbay lun," Paignton, to Mr. \\`, _]. Dicker,
The “Sydenhztm Arms," Plymouth, to Mr. A. E. Moore.
The “Victoria Hotel," Pensilva, to Mrs, L, E. ]. Thomas,

:-

PoRTsilol"lH.
CHRISTMASTIUE GREETINGS.

once again we publish ntir tihristinas Hoe Lthr Gam-re and
once again with all sincerity we in Portsmouth extend td our
readers and our good friends everywherc our hest wishes. We
cannot in the midst of a world war wisll them the jollity and
merriment associated with this time of the ycar ln nomial ti mes,
but we can at least express the fervent hope that the New Year
that will soon be dawning will bring in its wake peace and tranqtiility to ns all, and with it a sate return to their homes, to their
old friends and to their old jobs those who have been parted from
ns sd leng. Meanwhile, let's all drink deep and with heartiness
and fervour a toast to their future gadd health, happiness and
prosperity.
`

MAYORAL RECORDS.

In the recent mayoral elections in this city and in several
towns in our county records have been created which will, we
think, stand for many, many years. Councillor Sir Denis Daley
continues to be Portsmouth's Lord Mayor. This will be his fifth
consecutive year ill the office. The Council sitting in Committee
selected him by a majority di only one-as votes to 27-tc be ctir
Chiei Magistrate for another twelve months, and at the same time
both hc and his good wiie were commrnded lor the valuable work
they have periernicd during their long term of dfiicc. Once again
the other aspirant iol' the position was Alderman A. E. Allaway,
who, in response to the request oi a number of his colleagues.
allowed his name to go forward for the fourth timr. Much

Ti-nz
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sympathy will be fclt for him in thc disappointment hc must have
iclt. But the Council held the view that Sir Denis Daley during
his Lord Mayoralty had accumuiaied a vast stock of knowlcdgv
of Government and Service requirements which is of supreme value
to the city and which could not easily be acquired by a successor
under war~timc conditions and regulations. In other words, that
it would be unwise to “ swap horses whilc crossing thc stream."
Sir Denis, in thanking the Council for again electing him,
emphasised mam ir was nm with um idea of keeping anyone else
out of thc office that hc allowed his name to again go forward.
Hc had long lost thc glamour of bcing Lord Mayor and he was
ming just as an ordinary member of me Council, frying w do mg
best for the most blitzed city on the South coasi.
A " POMPEY " msTiNc'nuN.
Another record nf continuous service was set up in the ancient
city of Winchester, where Limit.-General F. H. Griffiths, R.M.
(Retired) has been elected as lilayor for the sixuu Consecuuvc year
and an even more notable reflection to A chief magistracy was
that of Councillor R. C. Chambers, who is to serve as Mayor oi
Romsey for me seventh year in succession, Imidemally, Mr.
Chambcrs is a Portsmouth man, and before he left the city in 1923
he was a well-known chorister at St. )lark's Church. He started
his business life at a local brewrry, and is now managing director
of Messrs. Strong lic Co., Ltd., with which firm hc has been associated
for twenty years, When he was again insmaiied in me mayoral
chair on November Qth he broke a rrcord that had stood for 335
years, Romsey has been a borough Since who, and since the first
mayor of whom there is any record in 1608, approximately zoo
members of the Council have ofcupicd the mayoral chair.
;
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VVhat ei lot of difference the absence oi just one litile letter
can make
Thu Gosport Food Control Committee were discussing
alleged exploitation by tradvsmcn in the sale of oranges, and thc
following is an excerpt from thc report of the proceedings which
appeared in ai local ncwspnper _-~
Thx flzuirmun “ Is the retailer bound to ell ° "
Colonel Tinley “ No, hr* is not. That is the tragedy."
`

1

Or is it?

uant<sEE’s

TRLALS.

We do nm know if if is general throughout me corny, but in
Portsmouth thcrc srems to be quite an epidemic of stealing mugs
and glasses from public h0uSeS_ ,M mv city police muff recently
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four naval men' were charged with thefts of the description and the
prosecuting solicitor made the alarming statement that in thc
course of the year his client (the licensee) is losing over goo glasses,
more than 400 of which are swim. Only a few days prcviouslv
a number of defendants pleaded guilty to similar offences. “ Thb
seriousness of these cases," said thv solicitor, "is that in these
days of shortage these glasses cannot be replaced, and the problem
is really becoming a serious one for all licensees in thc city,"
Exemplary fines were imposed in me hope um this annoying pvttv
'
pilfering will be stopped.
\.'E'r£RAN Bow1_ERs.

An Australian officer, himself a keen bowler, was telling us
the other day of the enthusiasm created both in Australia and
New Zealand by what is known as veteran bowlers' tournaments.
All the competitors have to be ovcr bo years of age, and many of
them travel hundreds of miles to take part. Which reminded us
that a similar tournament on much more modest lines was tried
at Portsmouth during thc 1943 Sr-ason, and it was a big success.
Over 64 players participated, and fhfif aggregate ages worked out
at upwards of 5,000 years! The eldest player was xg, scvrrul
were in thc Carly c>ightic§, and fi number were 70 and over, and ii
Wag remarked that 5,000 ycars of wisdom were represented on thv
greens! Must of the veterans, by the Way, attributed their grcut
age and fitness to their devotion to the ancient game. Here vou
are, Reading, what about your old 'uns’

SALISBURY.
The Staff at Salisbury send their very best wishes for Christmas
to the Directors, all at Reading and Branchcs, and all serving in
the Forcvs, wishing them a speedy return to pcacciul times.

LL' DGIERSHALL AND ANDOVER.

Plcusv convey w um Directors and sfaff 31 Reading and
Branches our very best wishes for Christmas and m us all pm for
Q Pcacriul and Happy New Year,
We, of course, hcar periodically from those members of our
Staff who are serving all mmf the world, in one of the branches of
H.M. Services. S0 far, Ludgcrshall has becn extremely lucky as
regards casualties, although thvre are one or two mfsmbnrs unfortunately prisonurs of war.
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We have j\1Sf r0CQi\'€dA further l(‘i.fCl'

Bombdr. T. A.
DCXlI|iS, R_A., writing fl‘OlT| the Central MB<‘lifEl’l‘ane‘aI`| Forces. He
is still as cheerful and optimistic as usual, and has been engaged
ln Opcrations in Italy. He has particularly asked fOr his kind
regards to be conveyed to the Staff and all l1iS Old C0ll€8gL\eSSCr\'iIlg
with the Foroes, we always make a point of forwarding a copy
of 'lHE HOP LEAF to members oi the Staif who are away sening
their eountry so faithfully.
fl‘0¥`n

OXFORD.
THE EONE coLLEr:rol<,

‘Sir James Marehant, of the Directorate of Salvage under the
Ministry of Supply, raised a laugh at Oxford Rotary Club luncheon
recently when, speaking on waste, and the use to which it can be
put, he recalled visiting ehorohyards to arrange for the removal
of railings from walls and tombs.
"_I have only heard oi one memorial to ft bone collector,”
"and on that lonely tombstone is inscribed :~

he said,

"

Here lics the body of \Vil.liam Jones,
collected bones,
Till death, that grim and grisly spectre,
That universal bone collector,
Boned old Jones, so neat and tidy,
And here he lies all bona fide."
Vl/ho all his life

from

the

~

Oxford il/fail," Toeitzay, 24th Avg/ost, ro43.
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Sergt. Lf J. Lardner, RA, a born soldier, and rt soldicr’s son,
looked fit and well, but had a wistful word about the happy prewar
days in the Oxford ottiee.
May they soon some back again is the wish of ns all.

Reeontly the marriage took plaeo at st. Miehael and All Angels’
of Trooper K. Standbrook and Miss
A. E. Hosier. The bride is, of oourse, our Oxford Branch typist
and has been with us for over five years now. our felieitations
and very good wishes to the happy pair.
Before Miss Hosier (as sho was) temporarily left us for hcr
honeymoon, a presentation was made to her on behalf of the
Oxford Branch staff. Mrs. standbrook is going to purchase
something for her home with the proceeds, when happier times
come again. May they be soon, say wc!
The following members of the Oxford Branch staff, now
serving with H.M. Forces, have also called upon us at various times
lately :All J. Oliver (now on active service) v R. Koates, R.A.lf.
(now also abroad) R. J. Clarke, Royal Corps of Signals, was on
his embarkation leave and looked very fit. VVe wish them all
the best of luck and a speedy return.

chureh, Summertown, oxford,

We are very glad to record that Bombardier W. Lambourne,
previously reported missing, is now reported tn bc a prisoner of
war. we hope that he is getting along as well as possible, and
wish him a safe rctnrn also.

BAXBURY.
first quarterly edition ui THE H09 LEAF GAZETTE
eontaining a oontribution from Banbury was posted to a few of our
former staii who are now serving in various units of I-LM. Forces.
Wc have received a very intcresting letter from Driver A. H.
VVillctt, a former rneinbor who is serving in the Middle East, to
say how delighted hc was to get his oopy and also finding his nmnu
amongst such an impressive list of serving members of the Firm.
His oornments about the local brew arc superfluous and he strongly
advises us to keep in stock a good supply of " s B," so that he ean
cclcbratwwitli us-his homecoming!
A copy oi the

We are pleased to record visits from the following members of
our staff sinoe the publication of the last issue of The Hoe Lear
<raze1ae:~L_A.c. A. siggery, RAF., who looked bronaed and
fit he informed us that he was getting along weu in his particular
branch of the Services and was happy, He looks forward to the
end of hostilities and his return to office work again. Private
H. Beeslcy, R_A.o.c., who looked equally wcll, left his kind regards
to all his friends.
;

l"/Lieut. B. H. Quelch, R.A.lf., had been on the sick list, but
was improving and feeling more like his usual cheery sell.
A/Cpl. R. F. Gooch, R.A,F., wishes to bc remembered to all his
friends at Reading and Paignton,
>

Lllsombardier H. Allen, RA., hopes to be back again driving
" Brewery Products " before very long.

his lorry load of

Another serving member was reading her copy of THE Hoi*
Lean when she was apprehended by ii fellow W.A.A.F. who
demanded to know how shc camo by it, On being informed by
A.C.2 Gordon (rather starchily, we presume) that she had worked
for the Firm at Banbury, they immediately dived into its pages
together. W,A.i\.l7. No. 2, we belir-\'t‘, came (rom Bridgend.
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_We have heard that our Mr. Timms has completed fifty years’
service with the Firm. Hearty congratulations, Mr. Timms, and
may you enjoy good health to guide us for many, many more years.

The Staff and Employees at Oxford, Banbury and Headington
send their best Christmas wishes to the Directors, to their colleagues
at Headquarters, at all Branches, and on service at home and
overseas, and a Happier New Year to all.

Christmas! What happy memories for us it does conjure!
VVork and plenty of it it meant to our staff. Food, and plenty of
that, towthink of itl The shop gaily decorated with luscious
York hams, prime Stilton cheese, Christmas crackers, muscatels
and almonds, choice wines, and every other " ingredient " for the
making of rich Christmas iare. May these times soon be ours
again.
\Ve receive visits from our former assistant, Mr. J. Field
very regularly, and we are pleased to say he is keeping

(Hill/I. Forces)

we

,

\Ve regret to have to record the death oi Mr. VV. G. Dossett,
our former principal, at his home at Witney, Oxfordshire. After
completing about fifty years in business as Grocer and Wine and
Spirit Merchant, the business was taken over by our Firm. We
are happy to state that he was very interested until the last in the
Welfare and the running of this, l\is fonner business, and our
Directorate, I feel sure, will not object if the Writer of this article
says that his (Mr, Dossett's) influence, from time to time, has been
the means of keeping the goodwill of our customers and ourselves

to ourselves.

BRIGHTON STORES.
Although subject to severe restrictions Brighton is still on the
map, and the staff at 4, Castle Square would like to extend to their
frlends, Directors and fellow employees the compliments of the
season.
May the final

times resulting.

" All

Clear

"

sound in the New Year with happier
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BLANDFORI),
Through the medium of Tl-la Hur LEAF GAZETTE, the stafi
and employees at Blandford would like to wish the Directors,
staff and employees at Reading and the other Branches all the
compliments of the season, and to those members serving with
l-LM. Forces all the best of wishes, and may roar; bring victory!
STAINES.

ci-mlsrms, 1943.
Staines Brancll send their best wishes to the Directors and
Staff, also to other Branches for a very Happy Christmas.
Our warmest greetings to our colleagues serving with His
Majesty's Forces at home and overseas. May we soon welcome
them home again,

BRIDGEND.
The many friends oi our Representative, Mr. H. j. Gerrish,
together with his colleagues at this Branch of the Firm, were very
pleased to learn the goods news that his son, John, after his ship
had been shelled by shore batteries in the Mediterranean, swam
for sonie distance and was eventually picked~up by an American
warship. Our best wishes on your escape, Mr. Gerrish, and
congratulations on the feat of endurance you performed under much
difficulty. This feat was sufficiently notable for a Cardiff news~
paper to publish an account of the experience, together with a
photograph of Mr. Gerrish's son on the deck of the American ship.
and this was the source of much interest in this area,
In September last we received a visit from Mr. S. H. Spurling,
whilst enjoying a leave from his military duties, and we were
pleased to see that he was in good health. VVe have also received
news of Cpl. F. W. Lawrence, our Chief Clerk, Wllo is in India, and
Sergt. G. L. Hardwick in East Africa. Both are keeping quite
fit, although we understand Sergt. Hardwick has only recently
recovered from a bad dose of malaria,
We have much pleasure in announcing in this issue that on the
29th September last Mrs. D, Saunders, wife of our Acting Chief
Clerk, gave birth to a daughter, Judith Ann. Mr. Saunders, who
is a native of Woking, is new the proud father of a bonny son and
daughter, and both he and his little family have our sincere wishes
lor their future happiness,
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We also have pleasure in announcing the engagement [by proxy]
of two members of our clerical staff, both of whom are now serving
with l-lis Majesty's Forces :-Sergt. cr. L. Hardwick to Miss Patricia
Lloyd, vv.A./ir. Hearty congratulations to you tooth from us all

at Bridgend!

\Ve would like to take tllis opportunity of sending seasonablu
greetings to the Directors, the Staff at Reading, the other Branches
ofthe Firm and to all members of our own Staff serving \vith H.M.
Forces at home and abroad, also to our tenants and customers.
May r944 bring to us all the peace and prosperity and, above all,
goodwill among men and nations so much desired by all mankind.

BRISTOL.
We leave behind yet another war-time financial year with its
inevitable balancings, adjustments and summaries, with its
assayers and counsellors, and its own particular niche in “ Hop
Leaf" history, giving sound evidence, we hope, of yet another
worthy achievement by the great Firm we serve, despite the
overwhelming difficulties which each day brings forth, as we travel
along the road of progress in this fifth year of war,
Those anxieties which, even in times of peace, are inseparable
from success, or failure, in the commercial world are now multiplied
a hundrediold, and to those who have watched over and directed
our course during these latter years so wisely and so well, our
heartfelt thanks are due. Truly it may be said by the generation
to come that tl\ey did not falter while the storms raged. And
now at the close of 1943, a milestone in our Empire's history, we
can discern a brighter light in the clouds ahead, a narrow gleam of
smooth sunny water beyond, a long-dreamed-of possibility of
reunion and building up, where now only bitterness and destruction
reign. Let us therefore keep our eyes steadfastly on the mark
and press forward together, firmly, proudly, and yet unselfishly
towards the promise of tomorrow, and may we each be worthy
of it
!

At this season of the year we would like to send our united
and sincere wishes to the Board of Directors, with our deepest
appreciation of their ever-helpful consideration to us, May they
enjoy the blessings of good health, peace and happiness in the year
ahead, with their fondest hopes realised and their loved ones home
again. And to all our confreres at home and overseas, wherever
they may be, we send our seasonable greetings and Godspeed.
" May all your ships come sailing home "I
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LONDON.
The Staff at London Branch extend the Season's Greetings
and Best Wishes for the New Year to all at Reading and Branches,
trusting that Victory and Peace will be with us during 1944.
We send our greetings to the Directors and members of the
staff serving with H.M, Forces, wishing them good health and a safe
and speedy return home, Whatever their desires are, may they
be granted. Also to the staunch body of men who are serving with
the Home Guard, many units of which we have the pleasure of
supplying: to those old comrades we say " Keep it up, you are
doing a grand job." Our congratulations and thanks are due to
those members of the Staff serving as Civil Defence Workers.
\Ve record with pleasure the loyalty of our staff during the
trying times of the past year, who have enabled the business ofthe
Company to he carried out successfully and with distinction.
Fortllnately we have not heard of any casualties amongst our
staff serving with H.M, Forces. Most of them are overseas and
those remaining in the home country are those who are over the age,
or for health reasons.
our congratulations to Flying Officer and Mrs, Penlerick on
being blessed with a son.
It is with regret that we record the passing away of Mr. R. T.
Kingwell on Sunday, 28th November, 1943, at the age of 52.
Mr. Kingwell was born at Woolwich, in which district he l\as resided
during his lifetime. l-le joined the Company at Woolwich Branch
in iooy and was transferred to London Branch in io3o, and was
appointed Military Representative. He supervised the companys
business at Colchester, Woolwich and district, and in recent years
the London area, During the Great War, 1914-1918, he served
with the Royal Army veterinary Corps and later with the 47th
Battery, 4rst Brigade, Royal Field Artillery. Mr. Kingwell was
affectionately known to all as " Tom," was of a cheerful disposition
and very popular amongst his military customers, It tame as a
great shook to learn of his passing away. The interment took
place at Plumstead Cemetery on Friday, 3rd December. Our
deep sympathy is felt for his widow and two sons
We regret to record the death of Mr. C. _], Speed, of the
"Racehorse," Carshalton, which took place on zoth September.
1943. Mrs. E. G, Speed, widow, has taken over the licence, and
to whom we wish success and in whom we have every confidence
of maintaining the good name of the house,
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FARNBOROUGH.
All members of the Farnborough Branch, wish the Directors
and fellow employees of The Brewery and Branches, particularly
those with the Forces, a very happy Christmas and a prosperous
New Year. May 1944 see these troublesome times ended and peace
restored.
Mr, R. Paice desires to express his gratitude, on behalf of his
wife and himself for the messages of sympathy received from their
many friends and co»workers of the Firm, in relation to the report
that their only son, Peter, who has recently been promoted to
Flying Officer, is missing from air operations over enemy country
in November. Hope, however, is by no means abandoned, and
should there be brighter news at a later date all will be advised.

Flying Officer R. Paice is a member of the Accounts Department staff.
_

It is with regret we have to announce the recent death of
Mr. T. Vickery.
Mr. Vickcry was an old servant of the Firm, and Completed
some 38 years’ s$vice before his retirement in 1929. He com~
menced with the Firm in 1891, and for 28 years was a pair-horse
driver at Farnborough, and during that time enjoyed the unique
experience of driving the same pair for 13 years. He took a keen
interest in his horses, and on more than one occasion was
complimented on the splendid appearance of his animals. In 1916,
Tom viekery was sent to Ludgershall as horse-keeper, and in 1919
was transferred to the old Aldershot Camp stores to be employed
in the same capacity. When these Stores were closed, Vickery
came back to Farnborough where he worked in the stables up to
his retirement,

Messrs. R. Paice and F, Howlett represented the Firm at the
funeral which took place in the Victoria Road Cemetery,
Farnborough,
E. G.
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